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In another column will be found 
an interesting development in the 

war on Ingersollisnr. Rev.' A. C." 

Dixon, pastor of the Hanson street 
Baptist church of Brooklyn, in a 

lecture from the pulpit some days 
ago charged Col. R. 6. Ingersoli with 
being connected witBf the publica- 
eation of obseene literature. In- 

gersoli has demanded a retraction 

and says if the demand is not .com- 
plied with he will at once enter soil 
in the courts of justice against Mr. 

Dixon for libel. Mr. Dixon has de- 

clined to make retraction believing 
the charges to be true. 

WILL THERE IE A THIRD PARTY? 

-Alliancemen are still agitat- 
ing the question of a Third party 
in North Carolia. What does the 

organization of a Third party mean 
in N. C? It means Radical rule for 

the next decade, at least. Why so? 
Simply because the Democratic par- 
ty since going iuto power, has held 

the State by the small majority of 
15,000, and to place anther party in 
the field chiefly composed of Demo- 
crats, any fair minded man can see 

what the result would be. The 

Republicans hare been watching this 
question with breathless interest, 
hoping to see the Democratic party 
divided, which of course would give 
them control of the State. Gentle- 

men of the Farmers' Alliance, ask 

yourselves the question with all se- 

riousness, what would be the result 

if by organizing a Third party you 
should place this dirty, rotten, de- 

graded party in control of the State 
government. Yoa complain of 
hard times, class legislation, etc., but 
the present state of affairs can’t be 

compared with what would follow 
the success of the Republican party 
in the State.. The present system 
of county government would be 

Changed, placing the eastern coun- 

ties iu the hands of an- ignorant, 
unscrupulous, incompetent set of 

negroes. All county offices would 
be filled by a set of “coons” who 
have about ad mueh regard for youi 

' mothers, slater*, wires and children 
as they have for a common cur. 

Which will you choose agircultural 
depression or negro depression ? This 
is the question that confronts you 
Stay in the Democratic party anc 

be patient and you will receive re- 
dress. Follow not after strange 
gods. 

THE WORLDS’ FAIR. 
T. K. Brukeb, Secretary of the 

Board arid Commissioner of Exhib- 
its of North Carolina for the 
World's Fair, has issoed a circular 

• appealing to the farmers of the 
■ State to aid in sending creditable 
. exhibits of the various agricultural 
products of the State to Chicago in 
1803. This is a grand opportunity 
for oiir farmers to show what North 
Carolina is capable of producing. 
Exhibits can be sent with bnt very 
little expense to the farmer that 
will be Of countless value to him 
and his section. North Carolina is 
a great State and can produce al- 
most anything that can be produced 

- in America, but' the world will never 
believe the assertion till we show 
the actual production, and this is 
the grandest opportunity we will 
ever have. We can raise the finest, 
tobacco, grapes and some other 
kinds of frpita that might be men- 
tioned, in the world. We have the 
jBnest climate of any State in the 
Vnion, but the people of other States 
will never believe it until we induce 
them to come aiid she for tbetbsvels. 
Now, the questioii is, how must we 
induce them to come and be con- 
vinced. Why, it is this: Let our 

riarmers raise certain articles which 

't- v -.’iV : •': 

State should make a personal can* 

vass, and, why? Because the1 State 
is still a Democracy and the people 
bare a right to meet the persons 
who are asking for their suffrages, 
and disccss with them the leading 
questions of the day and hear from 
the lips of the candidates themselves 
how they stand on these questions 
personally. We have been singu- 
larly free from corrpption in office 
in this State, and the chief reason j 
why this is so, is because of our cus- 
toms requiring the persons who 

were asking the suffrages of the 

people,' to make a personal canvass. 

This custom completely shuts off 
men whose records show that they 
were concerned in questionable trims 
actions, and that they are against 
the best interests of the people, be- 
ea««e such men will not dare to 
Stand the scrutiny of ihe people in 
a personal canvass. If it will kill 
the candidate with a “war record” 

tp canvass the State in person; why 
just nominate a fellow who was 

too young to have a “war record,” 
a^d he can stand to make tbo can- 
vass and teuuto one he wiil make a 
better Governor than the “old war 
hoss” who is ostensibly afraid toS 
make a personal canvass on ac- 

count of bis health, but in reality 
on account of iris record,' Let us 

they wish to ^exhibit; give them 

Special attention and in the fall they 
'will be able to send exhibits to Chi- 

jcagci that will do credit to North 

Carolina, and induce immigration 
into the State. As we have said, it 

will be oar grandest opporunity 
from the fact that every nitron’ of 

;people on earth will be well repre 
sen ted at this grand Fair, and it 

bents'^*® the people of the 
State to 

to it that we Will not be fouud 

—tinir* It is the duty of each 

and ail of us to see that this matter 

is properly looked after. 

HILL RECEIVES THE NOMINATION. 

Just as we expected Senator David 
B. Hill was nominated by the New 

York State Convention on Feb. 22. 

The convention was well represent- 
ed from all parts of the State and 

showed that Hill had worked the 

wires with great success. Tammany 
Hall and the surrounding commu- 

nion who had assembled to nomi- 

nate the man of their choice for 

President of these United States, the 

highest office in the gift of the 

American people. But Hill’s nom- 

ination was not nuauimous. Oppo- 
sition was made, but was soon tabled 

by his most enthusiastic supporters. 
Hill has succeeded in all his under-: 

taking and defeat is unknown to 

him. His success as a politician is 
well known and-bis friends boast: 

that he has never been defeated, but I 

he now has a dffieult task before 

him, to become President of these i 

United States. It is almost impos-! 
sible for Hill to receive the nomina- j 
tion for President by the National! 

Democratic Convention, but if he j 
does receive it the .Republicans will 

go for him with gloves off for his 

past black record and hold him np 
1 

before the American people as one 

of the most unscrupulous politicians 
of the age. His political record is 

black and will not bear airing. 
After the Hill convention had ad- 

journed a committee of fifty repre- 

senting thirty-six counties then is- 

sued a call for a tew convention to 

meet in Syracuse May 31st, the del- 

egates to be chosen in the manner 

nsnal to Democratic conventions in 

that State. 

CANDIDATES SWCftH.tf CANVAS^ THE 
STATE. 

Several of our esteemed contem- 

poraries are discussing the question, 
should the candidates for Governor 

make a personal canvass of the 

State during the campaign. There 

seems to be a consentaneous opin- 
ion among some of thr leading jour- 
nals of the State that candidates 

should not be required to canvass 

the State in person. The only 
reason that has been assigned yet 
why they should not' canvass in 

person, is that the campaign al- 

ways kills the condidates. But the 

facts will not bear out the assertion. 

Vance made a canvass of the State 

and he is still in the land of the 

living. And Vance fonght the hard- 
est political battle ever waged in the 
State. Jarvis also made a personal 
canvass of the entire State and fie 
survived. So did Scales and Fpwle; 

we do not suppose any one would 

calmly and dispassionately attribute 
their demise to the campaigns they 
made. This is the only objection 
we have seen, yet, to the candidate: 
for Governor making a thorough 
canvass of the State. The candi- 
dates for the chief magistracy of tin 

SAM JONES' LETTER. 

His decent Trip Through Virginia and 
ftt Carolina*. 

Atlanta Janmal. 

Cartebsville, Ga., Feb. 12, '92. 
I have made a flying trip through 

Virginia and North Carolina sine* 

mj last; visiting Goldsboro, Raleigh 
and Henderson, N. C., and Norfolk 
and Portsmouth, Va. These are all 

splendid towns, lull of life and in- 
terest to Jbe traveler. Norfolk ant 
Portsmouth, Va., the twin sisters oi 
the bay, one larger, stronger ami 
richer than the other, and while 
Portsmouth is jealous of her sister’i 
beauty and charms, she has not tbi 
envious spirit that sits and sulks, hul 
she does possess the spirit of rivalry 
that makes her spread herself anc 

but for the constant growth am 
push of Norfolk she would have 

outstripped her in the' race loti* 
ago.' In these two cities "you wil 
find the old fashion, Virginia how 

pitality in its perfection. Their ta- 

bles, loaded Svith all that is palata- 
ble to the “heart,” atid the friendly 
kindly, social features of t heir hornet 
charm us. I found the people gen- 
erally in good spirits arid less talk 
of bard times than^ I ift/tiV.'sh in tbi 
■peal. Goldsboro^J S,,‘% ,s#den- 
did to wn of. 

stick to the good old custom which 
has done so much towards giving 
us good clean men in our chief mag- 
istracy. Now one word to candi- 

dates: If for any reason you can 

not make the canvass in person you 

ought to give plate to some one 

who can. 

Ingersoll Threatens to Arrest Rev. A. 

C. Dixon for Criminal Libel. 
■Sfrtfe C*ra«Me, ’ 

v 

Nkw York, Feb. 19.—The New 

| York IKorW publishes an intereat- 
i ing development in the war on In- 

gallism. In a lecture on “Inger- 
sollism as It Is,” some days ago Rev 
A. C. Dixon uttered some pointed 
remarks which Mr. Ingersoll reseut- 
ed and has calied upon Mr. Dixon 

to retract. At the close of a recent ■ 

meeting of the Hanson Place Bap- j 
tist church, Brooklyn, Pastor Dix- I 

on drew from his pocket a letter 

which was read to the eongregation 
and which proved to be a communi- 
cation from Mr. Ingersoll, quoting 
the objectionable paragraph and 

writing as follows: A few years 

ago it was found that pictures and 

impure publications were passing 
throught the mails. Anthony Coin- 
stock decided to stop it. Ou investi- 

gation, whom should he tind repre- 

senting publisher^ of impure liter- 

ature but Col. Ingersoll, paid to 

pollute the rniuds of the young of 

this generation.--- 
Mr. Ingersoll remarks: “I write 

for the purpose of giving yon an op- 
portunity to retract either by stat- 

ing that you used no such language, 
or that t-he statements are absolute- 

ly untrue. If you do not make 

such retraction I shall commence an 

action against jou ior uauug uttei- ; 

red a malicious libel.” 

Mr. Dixou said be had replied to I 
the letter on his own responsibility ! 
and had referred to it simply that j 
his people might be aimed with the I 
truth in case any false mmols or! 

statements should eventually be; 

made public. He did not, he said, j 
call upon the church to hack him, | 
as it were, but simply, desired that 

they might not he misinformed. 

W illiarn Richardson, at the close of 
Mr. Dixon’s remarks emphatically 
assured the pastor that, although it 
was apparently a purely personal 
affair, he believed every member of 
the church wonld stand by him.' 
Mr. Dixon bad been their pastor 
long enough to prove not only that 
he knew how to preach, but that he 
was perfectly competent to write a 

letter. 

In Mr. Dixon’s reply he savs that' 
the report was somewhat inaccurate, j 
bat the words quoted are what he; 

; should have said. He then goes on j 
in his reply to quote at length from , 

I "Traps for the Young,” a volume 
i written by Anthony Comstock; and 
; cites a petition signed by thousands 
of names protesting against the law 

prohibiting the use of the mails for 
obscene publications, the list headed 
by the name of R. 6. Ingersoll. In 
concluding his strong letter to Cel. 

Ingersoll, Mr. Dixon says: 
"I believe, sir, that these charges 

against you are true, and if you de- 
sire to test them before .a-Court-of. 

jnstiee I will be happy, indeed, to 

represent the purity of this Country 
as against the defenders and propa- 
gators of obscene literature.” 

Col, Ingersoll is out of the city, 
bnt will return March 1st. Further 

developments will be watched with 

interest. 

i most charming class of ychlingmeh 
Raleigh, the capitol of the 01c 

North State, is comely, a city ol 

about ten thousand or more. I mel 
and enjoyed the company and hos- 

pitality of many of her people ami 

enjoyed the two days I. spent there 

hugely. Henderson,’N. C., is in the 

territory of the tobacco, producing 
| district of North Carolina. Hei 

| people are somewhat exercised aboul 
! the talk of Georgia going into , the 

tobacco raising business. They feat 

over-prodiretion ih tohuccoras'we oi 

Georgia are suffering to-day from 

the over-production of cotton. How- 

ever, this calamity "ill not befal1 

them this year. By the way, what 
to do is a question now puzzling 
the thinking.farmers of the South. 
It is fur more easy to theori-e and 

write articles on the duty of farm- 

ers than it is to be a farmer and 

meet- the present condition of tilings. 
It remains a fact that our only crop 
is the cotton crop and the only so- 

lution of the question gotten from 

the wisest farmers with whom I 

have talked is that if the farmer 

will raise corn, hay, wheat, hogs, 
mules and cattle and so on, and let 

his cotton he made frpe of debt, 
then lie can afford to sell it cheap; 
but cotton at six cents a pound to 

pay debts incurred while making it 
will bankrupt the w hole South hope- 
lessly and forever. For the creditor 

to take the’poor farmers’ cotton at 

six cents per pound to pay his in- 

debtedness is almost as cruel as the 

fellow who cut his dogs' head off aud 

set into beating him wick a stick, 
and gave as his reason for so doing, 
was to show bis deg that there was 

punishment after death. The far- 

mer is not the only one hurt by 
these times, hut the -mechanic and 

the common laborer. Many of 

them have lost their jobs. Thece is 

no condiiion of society more hurt- 

ful and harmful than that when 

good'labor, whether skilled or un- 

skilled, cannot find employment 
even at the lowest wages. There is 

in the South to day more unem- 

ployed labor than I ever knew be- 

fore. 

From the skilled mechanic of the 

railroad shops down through our 

manufacturing and buildiug inter- 

est to the plodding farm hand, who 

says, “Boss, I tnusthave a job, I aul 
out of ratious”—this I say by way 
of parenthesis—they are still in 

seareh of work, and I say to their 

honor and praise that, notwithstand- 

ing their forlorn condition they are 
true to their manhood and honest in 

their purposes. The old adage that 

“Hunger know's no law” does not 

hold good with the rank and file of 

our hard pressed laboring people. 1 

have no patience with that spirit 
among the poor that is hunting 
help instead of work, but there is 

no kindness 1 Cotffd show to those 

who are diligently and honestly 
seeking employment, that I am nol 
ready to show them. It is the duty 
of all who can provide work of any 

kind to help those who are now on! 

of employment, every way they can 
Our premises need renovating, oui 
fences resetting—a thousam 

things may give employment flor i 

short while to those who really licec 
it. These tilings hold good in (Car 
tersville and thousands of tithe 

points over our great country. lOu 

Suuthern railroads are sulferingl am 
thereby many of their employees 
are either on part-time or perhaps 
discharged. If we are kindly 
towards each other and each will do 

his best, we will pull through the 
hard times for the few weeks ahead, 
and then enter another era of pros- 

perity. Yours truly, 
8am. P. Jones. 

WASHINGTON NOTES. 

Speaker Crisp III—A Caucus to be 

__ 

Held on the'Silver Question—Con- 
lit Chicago. 
Washington, Feb. 22, 1802.— 

SpeakerJCrisp is at Fortress Mon- 
roe, and unless he disobeys the pos-. 
itive orders of his physicians he will 
not return this week, although be 
said when be left that he would re- 

> torn in time to preside over the 
House on Wednesday, unless he was 
too unwell to do so. In his absence 
no meeting of the Committee on' 

' JRuleS call beheld to 
‘ 

act upon the 
request of those who signed the pe. 
tition asking that a date be set' for' 
the consideration of the free coinage 
bill, and, in. view of the announce- 

ment that the Ways and Means 
committee would on the first of 
March call up One of the tariff bills 
for consideration,, the situation,, is a 
little embarrassing, and calls for 
k me very fine party management. 

J • It is estimated that no les* thsn- 
■;<&* weeks;wi|Tbe required for the 

it seems strange that a man wh< 
Weis set down upon by the voters o: 
the country as hard as wa3 ex-Cza 

Reed, should still cherish politics 
ambition, but he dies,, and he i 

wording to secure the support o 

the Maine delegation to the Minn 

eapolisconvention to his President 
ial pretensions. Mr. Harrison lia 
called upon Mr. Blaine to check 
mate the movement, and he ha 
promised to do so, but the man ij 
the White House is afraid of th 
et Speaker all the same, as h 
knows that he bears him neithu 
love nor good-will. ' 

It begins to look as though th 
joint resolution providing for a eon 
stitutional amendment authorizini 
the election of Senators by the peu 
pie would get through Congress a 
this session. * 

, 
" 

•> 

P-P-P- makes positive cures of 
stages of Kheumatiam, Syphilis Bit Pma<>Ut Scrafuku Hid ik”er Ana Female Complaints, p p p ; 

P,,'*tr,fll!,t,<;nic> and an excellent an tizer, building up the system" ruble 
i *bbo,t'» Es»l Indian Corn Paint. 

and* tV arts.*1 *** 

Erysipelas, swolen limbs, bad si scales and seals, on the leg have 
x\r:irrJah*,pi,»- Am most \ derlul blood medicine of tiie tlayr 

Hmei" an<1 aea'p diseases, the he-u 

covered m 

°.f ad"llar arid no medicine'had Ua sired effect until p p p . 

|he disease yielded at mice and‘"l 

debate on the three tariff 
' 

bills, and 

as several of the appropriation bills 
will meanwhile be reported and dis- 

posed of, it seems safe to say that it 

will be May before the final "vote is 

taken on the last one of the tariff 

bills. Mr. Bland, speaking for the 

silver Democrats, says they will not 

"object to the tariff bills having pre- 
cedence, if the Committee on. Ivules 

will set a day for the consideration 
of the free coiuage till, but thai 

they will give way to uotbiug unless 

such a day.-is set. lie will not heal 

of the compromise proposition 
which has beeu suggested, that an 

early day in the next session ol 

Congress be set for the"taking up ol 

the free coinage bill. Some sort ol 

a compromise, such as can be ap- 

proved by all conservative Dem - 

crats, will have to be reached before 

the Bouse can proceed much far- 

ther. It is an absolute political ne- 

cessity. 
The GovermuenE printing office 

deficiency lor the current fiscal year 
is $oSo,000. Notwithstanding the 
immense appropriations made by the 
billiou dollar Congress, there will be 

a,deficiency in nearly every one of 

the departments of the Government. 
Mr. D. O. Mills, who is the head 

of the syndicate which holds the 

Behrings Sea sealing privilege, was 

the fellow guest of Mr. Harrison 

a^d Secretuiy Blaine at u dinner giv- 
"eix by ins old business associate, 

Secretary Elkins,/uu evening or two 

ago, and gossip says his coming litre 
at this time is closely connected 

with the business before the Bell-' 

ring's Sea commission. With two 

such friends as Secretaries Blaiue 

ami Eikiiis in (be Cabinet, Mr. Mills 
has aright to feel confident 'hat his 
interests will be properly protected 
by the aumiuisiratio •. 

Representative Harter, of Ohio, 
whose opposition to the free coinage 
of silVer has given him considerable 

prominence ot late, bus handed Mr. 

Holman, chairman of the Demo- 

cratic caucus, a request signed by 
forty odd Democrats, for the calv- 

ing of a caucus on the silver qnes" 
tidn, and Mr. Holman says he will 

issue the call this week. The call 

may be issued and the caucus held, 
but unless it is much more largely 
attended than tiie lust caucus held 

for the same purpose, it is not prob- 
able that it willtsettle the policy tQ 

be pursued by the House. 
[ The committee to investigate the 
; Pension bureau will hoid its second 

J meeting Thursday, when a day will 

| be set to begiu taking evideuce, 
| which promises to be voluminous. 

Representatives Cooper and Eniue 
will represent the prosecution, so to 

speak, and Ex-Representative Pay- 
sou, of Illinois, and Green B Raum, 
Jr., are counsel for, the Commis- 
sioner of Pensions. It may be that 
the beginning of the investigation 
may be postponed a few days to ac- 
commodate Representative Cooper, 
who is one of the leading counsel in 
a murder trial to take place in In- 
diana. 

Congress is in Chicago to-day, 
, and the Capitol reminds one of the 
middle of the long reeess, so, quirt 
is everything. —The—adjournment 

i was only until tomorrow, but ther< 
is not a quorum of either House 01 

. Senate here, noting can he done un 

. til Wednesday, when the excursion 
[ ists will be back. 
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WE ARE OFFERING ALL WINTER GOODS AT COST TO'#&£E 
ROOM FOR OUR LARGE SPRING STOCK. 

BIG STOCK HE A VY AND FANCY GROCERIES, AND QUALl- 
T r, Q UA \ TITY AND PRICES G UA RA NTEED. 

IJiiyerH of Rutter, EggM, Fan, &e. 

What is 

Castoria is Dr. Samnel Pitcliur’s jsrcwription for Infants' 

and Children. It containS'ticither Opium, Morphine nor' 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute! 

fW Pafegoric, Drops, Soothing £yrujw, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant, its guarantee it thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,' 
cures Diarrhoea aud Wind'Col'c. Castoria relieves 

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates tlio food, -? guiutes the itomsoh 
and bowels, giving healthy a t S mv? tiral sleep. Cat. 

toria is the Childreu’s Panacea—lho Mother's Friend*' 

Castoria. 
“ Castoria is an q^ct-llcr.t indio'ne for cbl! 

drea. Blothershave repeatedly told ih&iSTnk 

good effect upon ilieir children.” 
D.i. G. C. O-goop, i 

Lt.-’Mreliv^?«oS. 
Castoria is the be; t nynedy for eh 

which I am avq-sainted, ?li< • t o / is r c-t 

far distant wh;*mnoti»ers.will c j s-d 'ertV-iv I 

fhten-st of their chii Irhn, an l us *. i stor.i. j 
stead of the variousqltaok no 'trsf .* »I.;cU j 
destroying their lored ones, by .'o-tiirropi ; 

morphine, soothing syrup au-.i c.".; • J | 
d^nts down their throats, s..i : 

them to yrojumtiro grs-e .**. 
...i>d. r- r 

Ca.?toria.. 
“ Ca«t*r'u is ro *r**!l a-? npted td children thU 

l rtv niiai-r.!:: ussuper lor'toaoypwot^te1 
k^jvn toiiif." w 

IT. A. Akchu, M. y&.j 
111 t'o. Oxf »>l SA, Brooklyn, N. It.' 

“ • nr pliy-4 i-i:i:!3 iU tha children’s depot- 
sucflt b .vo bt 

* : a highly of their expert- 
cuk.-c tht'ir practice with Castoria, 
a- r.o only have among o^r 
; • u i ui iui ̂ i!es wliot' Is known u' regular 
•* ^iucts. yt»i vc un( free to confess that the* 
:i ■•. •» ■[ OiN’oxia has won os to look with 
f..v«r iiii.ii it/v , 

-tjNiTKD II'tePrrAX. A5D DlBPtVUKT, 
Boston, MrnmT 

The fCfaaatstjtr' i' 

' 

MAN GOT SHOT IN SANFORD. 
Muck Dowdy went into YV. F. Craven's Store a day or two be- 
fore Christmas, and tackled t% proprietor for some necessary 
equipments for a turkey hunt. He COT SHOT at eight cents 
p*u lb. 1 iiis is equal to A LIjI .Y X OK Prices any where. -So are 
all the Hoods sold by YV. F. Craven. He keeps Groceries, Canned 
Goods, Moat, Me d, Four, Molasses, Lard, Salt. Notions, Shirts, 
Suspenders. Tobaccos; Cigars, and Snuff. A good, neat’Carpet-* 
iuo at 12£ rents,per yd. Terms, spot cash to one and «ffl. 
ilnuiks tor tile, past favors. Hopes for the same increased in the 
future. At Your Service, 

"W. ZEP. CRA V^Csf. 

• I u KKlTfl, fYe*., 

Z'i '•'.'vc+. York Cttjr, 

ACADEMIC INSTITUTE! 
Strictly Xon-Hectn Hhh. 

'Prepurets Tupils Thoroughly 
—FOR— 

College, Teaching cr fineness. 
Write for iuformation. 

FACULTY: 

A. Cole (G till ford College)) 5 W. E. Evans (Hampden Sidney) i a* 
Mrs. Mary-Cj. Bagwell. Music. 
Miss Mary B. McIvkk, Art. 
W. 1\ Camerqn, .Jr., Pen mans! rip. 

3US h4“ 9 K ii i lev! 
Notice is hen by given that the fol- 

lowing described articles-of personal 
piuperiy have been seized by me near 
JAi.orndo. Montgomery county, N. C.4 
on the 10th day <d D* c. Ifi'H. for viola* 
tion of .Section 330) H S. of the United 
States, viz: 2 Copper stills complete, 7 lei nienting tubes anti I bidj whiskey about.«a> gallons. Any person claiming 
any interest hfg jrd property is hereby 
requested to come forward and make 
dann thereto within 30 days flora thin 
date ni..! draw cause why the game 
slraaltl not lie forfeited to the U. S. 
V. . , 

a. VViirrjj, Collector 4th District. •” * 

,* Bee. 21th 1891. 
*• 

Eupepsy. 
' 

, c*™8 is 'vhatyou ought to have 
y-e,u lllMKl have it. to fully ei life. J Irau'sarals tire searchliii/ to 

. Hira Hn'! 'nullrl,i|,g because they 
, !L ',ot- huusaitds upou thousauc 
lde hra.ar*i "•’eiit Huuually ljy our 

'1 

pie in the hope that they niav at Ous bratu Aral yet it mL ET*tad 
tor's i\ L*",illa,,U!r, lh«* Electric tot s, if used according to (lit actions •the use persisted ,,, will ra„» 
good Digestion and roust tlie *J|hi Ijyppci’sia and ii.fUalUnstead IW 

• recommend KlecfHe ni,, **' 
l)jytl)epsia arid all diwhtses^.rf fi .Sfomaeh and Kid! Cys^dat5(^ flat I*r buttle 

-THE- 

The New Home gewiwg «'Ma>. 
chine! 

A Machine that wfll give SATIS- 
FACTION in etery case! 
No trouble about getting needled 

or other parts. 
It has been in USE 15' years and 

is here to STAY. 
Ask you neighbor about it. Find 

out its merits and if ft in yje 
BEST do pot boy ii, . 

I have handled this machine h 
years. Come to see me of jirrite at 
Jonesboro, N. C. ° 

“ -' 

. Lha*® her maehin«r frdtn *8.00 
to $o0.00 ou EASY terms. 

Very truly , 

S. F. THOMAS/ 

J. 0. HL ACK. w. i. adaIis 

BLACK<6 ADAMjS, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Carthage, if. C. 

A Stray Milch Cow. 

In?d.y*f of Pocket township hai 
with twoTS011 “ Bt™y milch cyw 
"ne bel(iw »nHmo0,'8‘ ,one “btfve *'« 
Hchtear SIP0°th crop Off th. 

hnck ami ufhn color ot th« COW is 

red Kjiu ^ ‘ 8pot8 with mingled 

tSwv“Kut0f feediu«, "* fm 

Notice! 

f A^”civJ?,0toHigHd“nde J®0 B ilclver surviving .’.a..'111-1*11". J.- v ilciver siirvJSiTer’ a "*• H.and 3. V 
and leciitH.la r'8 H?rtnHr* of Mclver 
Moo!vBt!^ .‘!vd) :'1«efrister-8 office o 

3U7 ti»» ,lil j ’ j1 kook number 80, png 
Z of M Sl^r111. on the^fit 
tion ioi cihio rhL^11 »*■ P“bllo adc 
Moore LIm. m11",,10," ot Banfort 
■of the store Carolina, in fron 
six acres of Ian,in 8«id towt 

HUout one mUedweHtJrr.r0w le»8’. lylnJ 

p -■ if. MclvJSH, 
J. lii Mel van; 

iawkli., Att’y. 
* 


